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BRADDUCK'S DEFEAT. 

[The defeat of General Braddock on the banks of the Mo
ilongahela, in 1755, is one of the most memorable events in the 
annals of our American Colonies; and we may add, that the 
acconnt of it belongs. in some respects, more particularly, to the 
history of our own State than to that of any other; as the ex
pedition which led to it began its march from our territory, and 
'Was composed partly of our native forces; and as it was almost 
the first event that brought the gallantry and good conduct of 
our grea·t general that was to be-the future leader of our revo
lmionary coutest-into bright and pl'ominent view. 'Ve snb
mit, therefore, with great pleasure, the following illnstrations of 
it, which we take, for the most part, fI'om a magazine entitled 
the" Olden Time;" edited by Neville B. Craig, Esq., (Vol. 
I, p. 64, &c.,) and which we think our readers will find highly 
interesting. 

'We believe we might leave these papers to speak for them
selves, and to tell their own tale, as they do indeed with snffi
cient spirit, and with a particularity of detail which puts us, as 
it were, on the scene, and in sight of the whole drama; but it 
may perhaps be better to introduce them with a more condensed 
account of the affair which we find in Marshall's History of the 
American Colonies, (p. 285, &c.,) and which rnns as follows:) 
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Qf Amep" afterward King of fo the 
and success to the arms of the combined army. Then is
given sometimes what is called a sentiment; for example
"To our success with our enemies and the ladies!" "Suc-
cess in ;ll;d love!" 

I hav;; several with Gen .. \H;, :hington, 
one occasion proposed to him to drink to the MarqUis 
de Lafayette, whom he looks upon as a son. He accep
ted with a smile of benevolence, and had the politeness to 
proposff iJ? I:etmH of my fathcf wife. 

M. flhton apl me to 
bearing the of his af;;; treats 
very politely, but they are far from growing familiar with 
him; they all wear, on the contrary, in presence of this 
General: . of resp:cC£ confidence ;dmiration, 

GEORGE WYTHE. 

foIlowiu? from the 
of this: :: c·-: outaiuing 

of the patriot aed Georg:f with a 
at his own early youth-in the Whig oC May ]8th, and readily 
transfer it to our more convenient pages to which it properly 
belongs.] 

LETTEE HON. CLAY TO 

My Dear Sir-I duly received your favor of the 21st ult, 
in which you inform me that one of the Richmond book-
sellers to publ1: l • cew editio:: tIle Repor;;; 
the lam;;;d;·d Chancelloc [he, and ;"":press a 
that I would furnish a bnef memoir of the illustrious au~ 
thoro It would be a most pleasing and grateful task to 
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;;h. your if I the [;u-
thentic materials, and the requisite capacity to prepare the 
work. But the first condition does not exist, and it is 
therefm; rnnecess;; to dwell upon the' second. My ;;c-
qu ;;;;f;;;;c;; with thp t:h;;ncellor ;".ommenced in ecar 
179:; my 16th ye;r;' ben I war e;k in the of 
the court over which he presided, and when I think he 
must have passed the age of three score years and ten. I 
knew nothing personally of his career at the bar; of his 
an;;;rrf;y; or of the ;;hich he [;rYen in ;;f-
fairr; rnderstood he was Elizab;;;}; 
that he was taught the Greek letters by his mother, and 
afterwards, by her assistance and by his own exertions, he 
became an accomplished Greek scholar. How he learned 
the languag;' hr;;; to have l;ut 

n.t Williall": (;r at SOmI' ;I[her 
college; Lower Vlr;,;inia. flrst knew hIm, his 
right hand had become so affected with rheumatism or gout, 
that it was with difficulty he could write his own name. 

that came oLrgaged ;;ct as hi,; fLU-

I attendlLzl frequentlYr not 
to him in th;;; for years. tLlS 
dictation, I wrote, I believe, all the reports of cases which 
it is now proposed to re-publish. I remember that it cost 
me deal of clot under;;t;; a Gn;ek 
ch;; ;;;;.; to writ::: citationr Greek hnrs, 
whl::;); Ivished in copi;w his reportr to 

Mr. Jefferson, Mr. Samuel Adams of Boston, and to one 
or two other persons. I copied them by imitating each 
ch LX ;cti;r as I found tit ;m in the w;orks. 

was the purrrr£. and mll;;f len.In-
ed classic;}! that I eVIr did 

not understand Greek, I was often highly gratified in lis
tening to; his readings in Horner's llIiad aI1d other Greek 
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bea if ilUlIy he prOnElll nee thff 
No one ever doubted his perfect uprightness, or questioned 

grear J udifif, I rernnmbnr incident 

occurred in my presence, which demonstrated with what 

scrupulous regard he avoided the possibility of any impu
trrifin Uflffff his his A fir 
his, Mr. H---, who had the reputation of being a \Yest 
I fflia and who at the tiffF' had Im} {rnant reit 
pending in the flourt 01 sent him a frf 

old arrack, and an orange tree for his niece, Miss Nelson, 
resfding wirh him. 'When the artlf les W r" 

into Mr. Wythe's house, with the message from the donor, 
WytYe requcrrted the fferva fr Lo takff them brrck tn his 

znrrler, to prefrent Efim respt fLifr, "nfl i hanks ;i'rr 
his kind intentions, but to say that he had long ceased to 

any nse of ffTrack, frbid thct Ihliss cl,;on no 

servatory ID which she could protect the orange tree. I 
amused at another scene, which I witnessed between 

him and late J frrtice of Supffme 

then practising law in the city of Richmond. He called 
on the ChtmceHtLr with bill injUfff"fLOn behalf of 

General ---, to restrain the <collection of a 
ground of the application was, that the creditor had agreed 

tfl frwait convenient'" uf GnHeral -""-, lhe 
ment of the debt, and that it was not then cOilyenient to 

pny it. Ch;fnrellor read he bili throu",:hr 
and delibcrrftely rp, rt imnedio ]'1'1, 

ton, enquiring with all iueffable smile upon his counte-
nf"lffCe," you that ought 0 grif thi'ff 

junction?" Mr. Washington blushed, and observed that 
hif had pifrr rfnted the bill at the earnest instance of his 

clir ni. 

Mr, Wythe's relations to the Judges of the Court of Ap-

WLiTtf not the mosz or tfmicahlo kindr 
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may be inferred fr::":: th::: ten::::: of his :::1 or: ". ::)Osc:::n
tiously and thoroughly convinced of the justi::e and equity 
of his decrees, he was impatient when any of them were 
rev::::":ed" end evi::::es f:::::ling' hi":: ::ep::::rs. 
Mr. Pendleton, fron' what I have heard and the little I 
knew of him: suppose was xnore prompt a:::l ::::d 
possessed greater powers of elocution than his great rival. 
Mr, Wyzj:::'s ::s I h::ve lay in open-
ing of th::: arzj::ment of c"::::e ;. "hich: for [horo:;,::h 
preparatIOn, clearness and force, no one could excel him. 
He was ::nt so for:::::at:: :n Mr: J:endleto1::: on the 
contrary, was always ready, both in opening and concluding 
an 112';:u:::::nt, ::::d p:omp:L LO :::::et ::l! 

which would arise in the conduct of a cause in court. The 
co:::::::qu:::nce ::::as, :.hat Pendleton was ofLener success
ful than Mr. Wyth::: in t :::ir at the h::r. On :me 
occasion, when Mr. Wythe, being opposed: to Mr. Pendle-
ton: lost the ::::::::se: :n a :::oment venatio x: he 
in the presence of a friend, that he would quit the bar, go 

or:l::rs, ::nd enter the pulp:c ::u beiLer 
not do that, replied his friend: for if you do: Mr: Pendle
ton wm g:: take orders, anrl enter the pulpit too, 
and beat you ther:: Mr Pendle:a;; w:::; fa:: les:: fearnnd 
than Mr. Wythe, but he possessed more versatile talents, 
wall :cn anrt better to ::::c
cess in general society and in the busy world. Although 
Dot ;0 fi:::::he:l a g::hola:: :::s r. hth:::, he had m::::h 
more pleasin:{ style of compo:citio I" The hirth cnnsid::::a
tion in which Messrs. Pendleton and Wythe were both 
held: wall oft:::: evi::ce:l tl:l' di::ting:::ishe:l ho::::rs ::nd 
emment offices which they received from their parent State. 
It ':\'::s exhihited in f:e of the 
Convention which adopted the Constitution of the United 
Stat::::, lien lr. f:3lldl:::on was appointed to preside over 
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the 'tnd Mr. 10 preside the COtt ttunt n 
of the Whole, which he did during, I believe, the entire 
sitting of the Convention-the Constitution having been 
consld cd and discuFFud in Commi FttU the Wb",L" 

were 
was full 

ppearanctt !tts person, j 

mmstentati illS count 
and benevolence, and I think he 

made, in his salutation of others. the most graceful bow 
that I witnessed" A little bed b, ?'~e, he generalld 
wor, 

Eveg 
coatind, 
mOmegL 

carried 
more than 

century since I last saw him, his image is distinctly engra
ved 011 my mind. During my whole acquaintance with 
him, he constantly abstained from the use of all animal 

food" 
It ntlinful and tn that a 

pure, so upright, so VIrtuous, so learned, so distingUished 
and beloved, should have met with an unnatural death. 
The event did not occur until several years after I emigra-
ted Richmond the State rh entucky, of 
cou, not abfp persoll,"d l",w)wledge, dele 
any of the circumstances which atten led it. these, 
however, I obtained such authentic information as to leave 
no doubt in my mind as to the manner of its occurrence. 

He Frand a youth I bel"" of 
matuI his last \' testament 
ten upon hit, IiltlFotion beD), departu,'" Ft :tm 
Richmond, after emancipating his slaves, he devised the 
greater part of his estate. That youth poisoned hllD, and 
othe,"~bbck memIt'''"" his putLp 
DIC pot in wh 'h tffee was ling for 
The which hIt J llllllained the tC, was 
the floor of the kitchen. The coffee haying been drank 
by the Chancellor and his servants, the poison de\'cloped 
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its usual effects. The Chancellor lived long enough to 
'Send for his neighbor, Major WiJliam Duval, and got him 
to write another will for him, disinheriting the ungrateful 
and guilty grand nephew, and making other dispositions 
-of his estate. An old negro woman, his cook, also died 
under the operation of the poison, but I believe that his 
other servants recovered. After the Chancellor's death, it 
was discovered that the atrocious anthor of it had also 
forged bank checks in the name of his great uncle; and 
he was subsequently, I understood, prosecuted for the for
gery, convicted, and sentenced to the penitentiary; but 
whether that was the fact or not, can be ascertained by a 
resort to the records of the proper criminal courts in Rich
mond. 

I have written this ha:sty sketch, not as a memoir of the 
illustrious man of whom it treats, but for the purpose of 
contributing some materials, which may be wrought by 
more competent hands, into a biography more worthy of 
his great name and memory. I conclude it by an acknow
ledgement, demanded of me alike by justice and feelings 
of gratitude, that to no man was I more indebted, by his 
instructions, his advice, and his example, for the little in
tellectual improvement which I made, up to the period, 
when, in my 21st year, I finally left the city of Richmond. 

I am, with great respect, 
Your friend and obedient servant, 

MR. B. B. MINOR. H. CLAY. 

LYING ALL OVER. 

cc It is a hard matter," says Washington Allston, "for a 
man to lie all over, Nature having provided king's evidence 
in almost every member. The hand will sometimes act as 




